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The Bailey-Copeland Co., BEIn!
SOUTH CAROLINA.

t g
BUY YOUR CLOTHES AT THE £gr The demand for our High Grade Cl<

11,4. AU ^ «.« business is meeting with marked fa^
press peuer store, w to and brightened np by goods that;

33SF' and yet not too high in price. We ]

:s TM£2 BAIL!

<W /jz£»i Buy Your |

JRjJB WINTER SHOES

COLUMBIA, S. C

|s Nothing but Solid Leather Shoes Sold and
Every Pair Guaranteed.

life: V
'

.

t-y They are here and o" coarse are beauties beethey are Keith Konquerors in High
. » > TT tr.i. tr H

&Bd Low Uats, £1 tctcs ana Tana, ail jueataern, uqiou aiaae. iu i lospwuuuj
-invited to call waen in tha eity and inspect the e goods. Quality guaranteed.

Co&en's Shoe Store,
gp; 1636 MAIN ST.. COl UMBIA. S. C.

-t-

DAVIS & COMPANY,
Harness and Saddlery,

|fr-s5^*"
1517 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

Rv; . : '.

We carry tbe largest and most complete stock of this class of goods
in i.hp Snnt.lv Can snnnlv fliiv and everything in Harness.

v.. .. .rr_v .v j C=F

£ ', either hand made of factory at prices to suit all. Just
received a lot of Winter Lap Robes and Horse

ife--?' Blankets.
0-:2- ,

Any single parts of harness supplied on call.
l|t We strive to please our trade and ask an

examination of our goods and prices.

FURNITURE AND STOVES. I
IN H

£ .TRY 5

1 JONES & BRACK, 5
p r- K

< WHEi>' IN >
m <

j* i.I

» riAi TTtim i rrnn nnnniirrniin flmnirefi nnn 5
g liULtlMAfUK5WBB, lilt g
d ^
5 High Grade, Cheap and Medium Furniture. At this time C

^ we have §
gj

| SOME REAL BARGAINS 1
a <
0 in second hand Beds, Bureaus, Chairs and Bed Springs, c

x Don't miss the place. ^

1 JONES&BRACK S
M

I

1208 Haio St, opposite City Hall,

COLUMBIA, - - - - -

%m " i
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WE ARE
PLEASED TO LET OUR LEXINGTON FRIENDS KNOW THAT OUR

FALL AND WINTER

^SHOES^ '

are now ready for their inspection. W« can hoaest'y say that they ars

better than ever. We have pat more moaev iota oar Shoes this Jatl at the

price than ever, insuring every customer the best values that can be had.

.^"Every pair guaranteed. Prices reasonable for honest sboes^g^

E. P. & F. A. DAVIS, |
1710 MAIN STREET,

I COLUMBIA, - - - S. C.

fe :

)thing, our steadily increasing business, A3
ror. The Clothing season is now at its hei
are new and stylish. We liave in our line '

iiave on our tables for you.a suit.at half

SV-COPl
CORNER MAIN AND TAYLOR

The Lexington Dispatch. |
Wednesday. February 8,1905.

Price's Scarecrow.
Anderson Mail, January 22.Thefollowing is a copy of a letter
sent to Theo. H. Price, the great Wall
street cotton bear of New York, in answerto his circulars now being sent to
the farmers all over the cotton belt. A
number of his circulars have been re!ceived by Anderson county farmers:
Theodore H. Price, 71 Wall street,

New York city.Sir: Your great scarecrowin the shape of a circular, giving
your estimate of a 13,500,000 bale cotton
crop, together with photographs of large
fields of open cotton, as they were supposedto have appeared the 8th of December,are now being received by our
farmers.\And now, when you remember
that we Southern farmers are accustomedto placing the image of the devil in
our watermelon patches to keep away
the negroes and crows, we trust you will
not be surprised to find your effort to
scare the Southern farmer into selling
liis cotton below the cost of production,
that youWail street gamblers and money
sharks may gobble up millions of dollars
of his honest toil and labor, is absolutely
a dismal failure. However, we hope
you will continue to send out your circulars;this we term missionary work.
But allow us to suggest that you be
more careful and be sure tliat you send
them to real live men, as the one we got
hold of was addressed to a man who

',-1 mtArif TVbArO

pasxu IV liir glUil' UIU1V/ I'lIUU

five years ago.
Still, if you should desire to continue

sending your great budget of cotton informationto the dead, address a few of
them to your Bear friends in purgatory;
perhaps they would be glad to hear from
you. Yes, old fellow, in sending out
your circulars it clinches the fact with
us that we are gettingyou old* 'grizzlys"
into a devil of a close place; in other
words, we've got you between us and
the powder house, and rest assured that
we are never going to hold np till we get
you close enough to ignite that fur of
yours and blow you into an eternal froth.
The farmers of the South have risen

in their might and are standing shoulder
to shoulder in a determination to forever
annihilate the power of you Wall street
speculators, who have made your millionsby squeezing the very life out of
the great money crop of our fair Southland.For years and years have you
non-producers of the necessaries of life
set your trap to catch the unwary farmer,but rest assured that your days are
numbered. Education lias put us on to
your damnable schemes and concert of
action lias placed ns in a position to figlit
yon, and in this fight we'll win or die.
And now, old gobbler of the products

of honest toil, to your estimation of a

13,500,000 bale crop, that is only guess
work. You know nothing more about
the size of this crop than we do, and a

monkey knows as much about it as citherof US".
And now, as we Southern fanners believein giving the devil his dues, we are

forced to admit that you uttered one
truth in your circular, viz: That there
ic crmn ot-.Viirur kiy millionof
cotton still in the fanners' hands, and
that this cotton was made to sell and
will be put on the marketYes,sir, Theodore, this cotton is in
the fanners' hands, and is for sale; but
when you and the other "Wall street
gamblers get it for less than remunerativeprices, the StaTC of Florida will lie
covered in a fifteen inch snow on the
loth day of August, and there will be
' nigger*' wool growing in the palm of
your liand.
This section of the South is able to

carry every bale of her cotton into the
next crop, and we believe this is true of
all other sections, and should we have
this to do, when we get tlirough cutting
the acreage for this ye&r, if you arc so
unfortunate as to be on the "bear" side
of the market at the end of 1 **)."», you
will be d 11 glad to get our two millionbale surplus at any old price.
In conclusion, allow ns to again thank

you for your missionary work. Just j
send 011 your circulars; we'll distribute j
them among some of the cotton mill j
men here, who are borrowing cotton [
from other mills in order to keep ran- j
ning till some is offered for sale. They }
perhaps might serve as a narcotic that
would give them restful nights.

W. L. Casey.
Secretary Five Forks Union, No. J. of

the F. E. C. U. of A.. Anderson. S.
C., R. F. D. No. 2.

Afraid of Sfroao« Medicines. ;

Many people suffer for years l'roni J
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so J
rather than take the strong medicines j
usually given for rheumati,ni, not know- 1
ing that quick relief from pain may T>e j
liad simply by applying Chamberlain's j
Pain Balm and without takingany medicineinternally.- For sale by The KaufmannDrug co.

Help the Bice Growers.
The Sumter Evening News.

Congressman Lever' action securing
the acceptance of amendment furtheringthe study of rice on the Atlanta
coast, was timely.
The condition of the rice planter in

the low country is much worse than that
of the eotton planter around here. Blight
i> injuring his crop, and when lie gathersthe remnants of a crop he gets a

price for it that has been eut almost in
two by roni])otitioii from the Gulf coast,
where machinery can be used.

In the Carolina, rice fields, nor only

1 these circumstances tend to convince
ght, and our stock of SUITS AND OVERC
what you have been looking for.an overcoj
the Merchant Tailor's price, yet a model of

STREETS, COLUMBIA S. C.

must it be gathered by hand, but notli- j
ing else can be planted successfully in- ;
stead of rice. In this the cotton planter
has an immense advantage.
The result of all this is that the plantersare having to curtail their crops, laborersleaving, and enormous stretches

of fields which cost thousands upon thousandsof dollars to reclaim from the sea.
bid fair to be left desolate,
We hope the investigation thus ensuredby Mr. Levers' efforts will be

able to save rice planting for this State,
but more especially to find some profitablesubstitute for rice growing.

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately been

making and trying to sell imitations of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,couglis and colds, and other medicines,thereby defrauding the public.
This is to warn you to beware of such
people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
wliich liave been successfully curing
disease for over 35 years. A sure protectionto you, is our name on the wrap..
per. Look for it on all Dr. King's,' or

Bucklen's remedies, as all others are
mere imitations. H. E. BUCKLEN &
Co., Chicago, 111. and Windsor, Canada.

At least the ossified man has all the
backbone he needs in his business.
When a man is the slave ot nis stomachhe can never be master of his mind.
He.Suppose I were to attempt to

steal a kiss.would you be very angry?
She.Indeed I would.if.if.
He.If what ?
She.If it got no farther than an attempt.

9 .ii

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cares have made
it a favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers of
small children, for colds, croup and
whooping cough, as it always affords
quick relief, and as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug, it may be given
as confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by The Kaufmaim Drug co.
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A man always has a lot more income
ahead when he is trying to borrow than
the man he wants to lend to him.
Tomorrow never comes, but the day

after today arrives on schedule time.
A fool may know when to stop talking,but a wise man knows when not to

begin.

Agoauiag Burns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bncklen's Arnica Salve. C.
Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that it
blistered all over. Bncklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and healed it
without a scar." Also heals all wounds
and sores. 2oc. at The Kaufmann Drag
co., druggist.

m "

Beneath the Draped Folds.
Standing beneath the draped folds of

the American flag, while the floor and
walls about him trembled with the
sound of cannon fired in his honor, Alva
Adams was inaugurated Governor of
Colorado.

Poisons in Food.
Perllaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate in your food, but
some day you may feel a twinge of dyspepsiathat will convince you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of undigestedfood.or money back. 25c., at
The Kaufmann Drug co's., drug store.
Try them.

Highly Successful Farming.
The Spartanburg Journal gives a

statement of the product of a small
farm near that growing city. It says:
On a small farm owned by J. Q. Davis

of this city, out on the new cut road
about four miles north west of town, 12
acres produced 12 bales of cotton. 2.1
acees of this field was cultivated by
Mr. Davis personally, from which lie
gathered three full bales, and 40:3 pounds
seed cotton.
On two acres of land, Mr. Davis harvestedlast Jnnt :}0.1 bushels of line wheat

worth £30.00, then laid the field off and
planted it in corn from which lie gatheredin \fivMnhpr ?."i measured bushels.
worth 75 cents a bushel.§54.20. Cotton.worth §408. s?ed£worth §55.00. To al
$>48.70. besides 1 he fodder and shucks
from the fourteen aor< s.
Mr. Davis has used all his cotton seed

each year, putting them back on the
land into stabh manure and acid. Ten
years ago this same land was poor, and
would not have produced one-fourth of a

hale of cotton the acre. The land is a

part, of the old Davis homestead and is
not for sale.
This is an actual proof of what the

Spartanburg "jMior land" section will do
under intelligent common sense treatment,and shows the wonderful possihi- !
lities of Spartanburg soil and farming, j

-

Make your druggist give
you Murray's Horehound, Mulleinand Tar. Cures your
cough. 25c. a bottle.

iERSfî eianii ^°>1

SOUTH CAEOLINA,
.»* w»/\«1a *»«̂ w?ll «1t^*lit A / A

u* ujttu wax we are J*ot rerceci;.
/OATS are constantly being added
it.one that is elegant and stylish, BUT WILL RIGHT OUR WR0H6.
the tailor s art.

COMPANY. ss .
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WM. PLATT,
DEALER IN

^

USABLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

COLUMBIA. - -
- S. C.

MAIN STREET.
We have received and have placed on oar shelves one of the most beantifal as veil as tha ^most complete line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
m

ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods trozn the most reliable manufacturersand are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearance and the beanty of ^
pattern. A fall line of FJannelets and winter dress goods ot all descriptions, as

well as lovely creations in fashionable winter millinery. Come and see
these goods before purchasing 1 will make it to yoor interest to do sa *

October. 9..3m.

Whiskey 1 Morphine Cigarettes IAll drug and Tohabit.Ihabit. habit. | bacco habits.

Cured by KEELEYINSTITUE OF S. C.
1329 Lady St., (or P. O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspondence

solicited.

ClT7MAIIQinP! ElT7MAIIRIfW
Mil bivinviiiwiii jjg a iiDiniiiHviii

1704-1700 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA,
J

DryGoods, Notions .

Clothing and Furnishings.
A timely warning for the Lexington Friends anrl Patrons of these Stores: That oar

j-tncir r>f Hrv Goods and ClothitE? is awftv ahead of anvthino we ever carried in our line.
The styles Are exclusive and prices can't be matched in the State for same quality. We
carry the largest line ot merchandise to select from. Herein we attach a tew prices, so ^
come to se*> n» if you want to help yourself:
We offer GOjO yards of 27-inch Outing at 30 pieces fine Wool Jeans at 20c., regn5dXife&hlar price 7c. iar price 25e.
We offer 10.0 0 yards of 38-inch Sea 20 pifc-s Good Jeans at lS£c.. reg !az

Island,4Ac. 15c. goods.
We offar 3000 yards 30-inch Flannetts, Fine Drees Goods and Bilfcs here at a

7ic , regolar price 10c. baigain.
We offer 10 Oi.O yard* of good Calico at 4o FiDe Clothing lor men and boys at
50 pieces half Wool Dress Goods at 81c., prjc#».

regnlar 15c goods
'

_ , , . . - .

30 pieces Fine Dress P aids at 10c. worth j Fonnds in Flannetts. Pounds in Pnn.s

15c Come and see us before buying.
^

Alfred J. Fox,

|Insurance and j
±ieai instate;

Lexington, S. C
Only First Class Companies Repre- Before You Purchase Any Other Write

8entod- fHE NEW HOME SEWIN6 MACHINE GOMPANY
j. , ORANGE, MASS.

Mv companies are popular, strong | Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard- ;

and reliable No on6 can ifiV6 yonr | Jesso* quaiity, but the 4tXew Home" is mada
business better attention; 110 one can to wear. Our guaranty never runs out

give yon better protection; no one can j We make Sewing Machines to suit ail conditions
give you better rates. ! | of the trade. The ''.Vow Home" stands at the

I ' iiead cf all Hiffh-srade family sewing machines
Prompt and earefnl attention given , Solu aulhwpiTCU dealer, only,

to hayiug ana selling Real Estate,
bo'h town and country properties.

! Correspondence re-pecttuly solicited. j vV JF%.OOF,
i | L'xiri^toD, S. C.

Money to Loan- | abs*. Dr. Woolley'sf«'"R ph0i^
TT7E ARE PREPARED TO' NEGO- j SF J^12leFixlrof opium, co-

YV tiftte Jo?ns on improved larmiDg fSSBf E 8 B E£ Micaineor v, ai5Key,a

lands i'i Lexington County. No comiuis- faB ££§&£ 1 i | pftjH[lar£e bock °l Par*

sion. Birrower to pay'actual costs of j H Sgg § IB |W|Smw
preparation of panel«. i JS* &» WH rneut. Address, Dr.

Sept. 14. 6ai THOMAS ,fc GTUBES ] IflggSffi AHD b. M. WOOLLEY,

,227w^to,TZZXfZc. j ftnuATSS*
"

If Nervous and Run Down ! PARKER'S
simply improve your circulation. Remove the HAlR BALSAM
waste matter that clogs the blocd by taking BgSggggSifffiQ*nte« iwsd be»ct:fie» the

Ramon's Pills.then tone the nervous system . ffaBMP'- Profitt » Insurant growth,
with the Tonic Pellets. Al! in one box for Jo ctsi ^«3$5v,°ir<nySfay
and money back if not satisfied. [.J^Scu.^ **.p oi»r.«*s & hsir J

For S:tl»* :it Hnnn ni's
" jQcjgdnwat
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